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CITY TAX RATE IS REDUCED

+------------------------1-------------------------

ommissioners Adopt Budget For 1929-30
Expenses of Departments And After Ap~roving Reduction of $163,279.00 in Valuation Cut Four Mills Off Total Levy.
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Successful Conclusion of Drive For City Lots
and Expense Funds Assured In Reports At
Meeting of Commission Today.
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~n,th. hU) lht ·(r tl\\11 l11ar,,l1,n1-... OIHl ur 1-J,--.ll11111fl1• Purk \\t•r,• rpn•h·l11:.: •t J
' rl w \\llltl 11111 11 111 JII ,·oufu• I 11111 t,..,.t t ... 11H1·tl lo,, •."
Uod~ :
lltlt•I• 1111th (ruul uu1 t r,·al', Hth"llll1,1J nf \fr H<·rrnontl, lll"tttl or tilt' tllllt'
" '1'111 •11 11'1 ' hn ,·t• "
•ul th.-ir c,\\ 11 frrlllh.,·r i.:ni.:1111.t tlu • 1,:uo1I 1111'4,Jth• tr,uu ~r11wl11" uud -.:hip
t'OIU J an~•. IM dlvPrlt'(I to lu·r und lu
·Io n rur,i.::01 10 uolf1·11 tlu tt llh' t11·111M •rf~
loh ltl4·1I
1
..-o Jl(lrtluu 111 , ... 1rn-,1~m1l "hh tlu· \111 1,l11~ i,11.1111 . Th,• \l~tl rl~ wll) ""'" I Jl:wk. 11 1"11,t
Width ,·urrh•,l \\I'll tlt"t•1tll'"" tit "'"'h1 llrr u dui111·1•. • 0 011 1111•0 l111+1 rorJ,to11u11, 1n 1111'11· 1'f111(11 !Im. 11.l-.l ' IP•I , C',\'l)h:111~ .
'' I ,,nnl tu
uwtltnh• m·1"1I 11( IIH' oll t·nlth~l<·d .
-- h t• rlt11I
ht•l'~1•lr J'N,)!o-lll:..t \\Ith ( ' hi)
t11 t'I 111, II H" ft' ll t" t' lu •r111•p 1111' (U 'O• l1t·r lu·rnl
I•• 11 thl1JL:: .. r thP 1.i l uwl
lfrt>I\ I to"urd toll
llll
\Vlwtlu-r : I 1111·111tH. r
th,• OrO\\t•I'"'' 1111? nr .t...,rn , u t'ur c·aunlug 011,I p n·H•l'\' I
ft wn~ urt 11r rnldul~lil 1111w
P,•hh• holWN, 'l'\\o 0 1 111ur,, fhllit•r~ mor1• n~ lu-r 11fn":f11r, ,h,,,·IJt;.. ht .. n11u i1t•ll t•r
111111.
:
h:
·•
\,....,,dnt Ion 11r nut 4'(1rn1• out to ll1t·11u11u1~ In II khhl of :.-;I 1111or.
,, n,I 1 ,, (' I.\ hPtl) wu"' 1111 mh ,, Jtll ,·oltl.
lul{ 1,11ro•1~· I "orlh lookln11 luM.
II Jllll't. 111 111. pllulJI, •.
' l'ht•i-, ~ llh1 tW\\ ('hurlh •
lt•cturh• nufl ~Pl M•llW nM•tl<1tl l11formn•
,1t.•111·,-. rutlu\r l{'tHl n 1mhll<'lt) ,l11r., 1.ln'iwlwtl with lht' promlf"l'nuu"' rutn,
\\'Jwt Hn1 ~OU rtnn11l11~ tu fl o \\Ith
J'phl t.• Ill IH'(IH;,,1 hrnH'
'l' h l"Pt• ,utlon olon_i.t 1ht~ lml)orrnnt 11111·
\ t• l"Olll' ·nll foil rtt\\ lu rrlp ... , tlw o,~,-.r rlr,(•\o! 111urt• tlns.t(lr"' "ltll no bu~lne. ·.
(ttllllH: h,•r " tlw prNlll•~t )<lrl In .\m1•r - llll<I II lltllf' lrrt'•Jk)ll 1111,•. 'l'l~ •l r \Hlfk t ' Olll('(I)," ht 1 "-Uhl. " \\"t.1 111li:llt
"1,l'l 'H Ir) ," l'-1111 M• •lll,
.!unrontt·I' thllt l' ror. C'unnlt1i.rhnrn "11 1 111111 \\Ill nol ~llllld , h(pJ)lllt:: 1 'l 'll kt•
Xlmnk k. m,,111:bcd lllHI rnth(•r l' luL ll'fl" null wrltC'1't u l<•lh• r or IH'lll{•!t,;I to l11J: thl)' wui,1 ull'l•ntly flflt>• ' II hour olcl
Jfoll,~• ""'\ uni.t ht t't1r rvund.
11111 lw It rno,t lnlPrt•,tlnJ!'
his ""'' uu, I \luu ' hh•r·. Mt•m·,.. fllt1H• • •ul 11 ,,011hl lu~t ut 1.-ttMt ri,·p hour
Ille:- <' nnd th , J:Uf\\"lts, 1lwu 'row MJUI~
~kin : 'l'hln. loo , v(.'Jv 1.r.
1
' "L'omm,.\," ultl Mt~m .••wtiut l
IH: g lu"" 111 tlJlr~n d . n rnl <"lu y1111>rt•, th<• rnort•
of lh1• Y on ng d1•\\hc rrh•.. urnl tlu, Flor,
\ 'c nt :
r.ori;rP, mol a l , rm11..,1,
<I,\
'! I' m "'h·k or nl I 11,,.,..~ t •t ,\'
,l1rt'('l11 r 1 takt•t,\ 1111 11n11xo:tl lntl'ft''4t 111
1'1.,\:-.:-.'l!\ li FO i( t'AIH
hlu H ur \'t' I hh ll'kh!'rrl<• nntl , •rou ha,' P
l•'Pllllll'r s: OM , worn , 1111<' mull
' l'm11 11 0ll1,,• llfld 111'1 '11 pt wlogr1q1h rtl
h~r. 111 , I l11t111u11t" I \\Ith Mt•m hut In H t'lf111h 111> tlu• \\t' I ..il d1 1 ot u ran'· M<•P llt•"'I 11111 1 , 1111otlng ull ovt 1r llH' 1>lu
,\t tlw r,•;.rulur mtt•tln~, or lllf• Ht th<· l>1•1(l11o l11g
ot on 11:du,try lhnt
roor Layer
•'lnud lrown lb mattc•r ot o ur ~tin gro\\ to lnru<' proportion If 11rn('omit : L'u It•. t,rmu 11, ,..rurry, -.Jif n \l<•,I. lrlf'!'l 10 hf' 11trw1t 111ul profl"!-;"flon11I '" Im•, 1111d wn H hnlr rrmw11 111 hl '4 ""'nkPtl I WIIIII '" hn ft POll1Nlle11nt'. 1\o )
11•urnl 1111nn11l ratr I"< <'OtHtn~ In r,,r p...-ly t•n•·o ur11i;r1•,l 1111(1 11111n11g~d.
t·:, P• • )-11111~1-n, dull , 1t1rnl11g In to· h1t1, , th" rn,· r rrom llu• <'<lmt•• ny,
dt,lhPI"', tint JH' 1'4 1H ff'1 I 1.. , '"1h'h lhrongh t11l11k r , .. ,11111 "" 011«-'1"
·•t ll•1n•1 1hl11k "o.'' nl I rl olll.v, \\
~f<'m II nd .. l11y11HH't' h()<-.:•m.- 11wrt• 1111 ... ('1'114'.
1·11n~ t,11•rnt1011, ,i<·t·a lonnlly. 11 l tlmP
I nm not wrhl111t tb1" r,,r 111111!1,·11 wurd th<• 110Rtrll~.
'' \'011 1w,·t'r nu
u m1 mm·1• Jutt,1 t 1 ~lt'II lu <'ll('h
n1 ht'I',
10 1·11mtn1• 1H •. ♦ 1u rhtnk ••fnlr ·•
tluu , hul ti u ui:;,rt-:,.tlou thut y<111
g _\(l r1u;.; nntl IH."'nk
, .. ttlli1\\ ,
t-1110 i>lt r11_t:,.rlt•d w ll It t 11,• 11111 nlrtt• l111r• dP11f lfl1• 1·1111tlor
II I I r111• ll111 I II I ,,oint• 1111 I ,JI,._ 1nll:l1t t•nlnri.:-•• n11t l u ,. tn lunr nr,rn·
ViH •(~.
lf<'1tlll~n<•1>1lwt1 ,
.\"l'llo\\ Out rhll111t ont• d ay. t ' lu yn10rt 1 muk<•'" rlc·urw, l'l" t111111ll• •ll anti r1•II ut•rwo11o th(' 11111 111111.d, . , ou 1ff')11 ' t lnuuh rnnrh.'
"No, hut I'm 110l1111 lo I I thin
phy• ll·11I 111il'llnt•Ps 111 114'r. \\'11111• 1h1•~ it•lt•pl11,11P J1111lt 1 , lhru t 1t1»Jclp th<• wJr1ui1,
110(·1> lu lhti tn1ur1• tmt If' .. J:=)•lui.i: to •·r·lil c·11luu111
1·011r""t•
[ cv,•r lu1•p OD)hUd) r~nll y, It will
urt' 1,arkln,: u Jtoltl-111• 111110 111111rond11
I~• lilt' ltl~~t t 1hlot.: 11( 1 "\.I ~•·ar ~t .
\'unr ,
Jlo<I)
Shullo", r1111 11<I.
1tr1t,I h• •rst•lt 111141 lm •ll •l <'tl th•• "Ind
II
1:r~nt '1111ll'<lh1n . ))(I
uwl
tlf'1111t111I
tlwlr
111
0
11(·)
,
t '10111I 1111 t·\'1 ·r put 11\ 1•r nml It \1'-o tlmr
W\1 l."-NlllSS
lh11·k:
orrnw , • lo plu , to1>1·rl111:.
:o:nln, <lro,·t1 luto llw w1·t-c· k
thH
( •◄ 1 111t~llu11
t,,r rt11 to ,·1lmnw1w1• tn plan l11r tt~
l'dvh• hon•••,
r.1·~ 1111111 l\\o (In.
rullf•n tn~• Ttw hnuwlw H ¥1hlp1"H·d l1rr
11.ow Go OIi ll'lth thr S IOl'J
Illy 't"'
... u<'t "'· 'rlte loU;.wr w,• vluu ond tb
\\1'I rh ••h t'l'lll'll)' . •r11 .. lh:ll111l111( J11-1
SORTII BOUOl-:U TOWS lllPS
1:<-r o1sirl .
'' I A11
11 •,,rn .·• u111 ltoll" · " \
l'
( 'Ill~ nwn•, hroodlng th• 1)1)' h1
hlH n hl'Otl ut lwr 1,llell' rt~I h r ,•1• 11111 llkp
h.1rd1• r wt• ""'" tb•• 1:reater will lJ
llEI.E.\ ED OF Ql'AKANTI ~
l'; •lvl,• lo hmi•t l>on,·~
L,,, thnn
humor kl•t•Ju; u 111110 trurn J~t'l
ti.JP "'tl<'l't
drl\'1°11 i111,, tlH•
tbrt••• flui, •r, ort1•0 h:11r11,v nr hnrd C'ftrlll"I 11111, r, •lt lliul ht• tl\\Nl )lpm IIH' whllP•hdf Iron
11u1nu1.t
t,
r
1u,I01.:
m1
..
nlf,I
lung,
KOlllf' IIIOO!'lllClll, lll' nic11nt It nul,ly , <'Y
of t-thukfl"'J)( 11rt1o'~ l' rl11,,,,. ( 1 Jnrt1u~t1
tot
'l'h, ,11,ut h rrn IIPr or townPhlp In
l'h, ) lll(l k In 11 <'I .. ,,111, hn\l'
hut It •11111141~<1 ,·rutl wtwn 1J11 <'IH~·k• ·<l '!'ht· \\ 11111 hit•\\ lwr hrt1al h hu1 •k Into
Y.-ul : l'u,·k,•rNJ, •Ir, . ,·,•llu\\
UM . l,1 11.01 •
U r ,·nr,J <•oun ~ wo,. rdcn"''<I Crom
nn t hn wu~· lwnw '°'" t' nni~i.:: lt ·d do
tb<• wr In rront (If lwr lltllP l1om1• 111111 h• •r l1111,:,.
,r
► ht' 111141 IIUI 1:11l11 (I II
Hbonk .
l'.l'llow 111111 roumh, t
lt 4'\'. "'ru T.nn,11~ I 001• or thu lh-~-t
the rrndlrotlo n oreu anti qunrnnllnr
l rt •1h)' In 1ho ('Ur,
,.t \\h1. 1 11 hi'~
tool, hPr hntul nnd 1<1l1d :
).IJ.111 . 'l'hl •k , hur1l , m11r,1•.
lltl 11• t-inpport frun.1 d111• Ml o ut hough
hno•ter, HI. ( ' loud bnK (•,•rr bail not 1,,, llu• !lint,, Pinn t OoaT<.I lly urtlun
t, ,111t•rly s h o mu,tn fnu or 111111,
" It .mu will lc•t mt> murr) you , I' ll or tlw I rt'C' Mhu t•onld
1wv, 1 r
hu, t-.
li'C'u t h erfol:
J~l1 h1\r ,nolt ln.i.. or IW\\
,,uly In 111-:rl<·ult urn.J llnp~. but lo <'YPr~ ln•t \l'L'llOP un y.
'l'hP ,ou llwrn lier
~lul. 11 •111l11,l1'1l 111111 ,, r hit of till
('(' th nt 111y wlfP dh·o rc•<',.. nw."
r1.•uC'lu•fl t lw 1111trgln or th,, plt•1111·t•.
111 IH1 r llot•, \\ l'l t p,-i tllf' fnrm Nltt11r n o( town.. 1111,~ In 0 •1•0011 L'OUOty WIIH fMlb<•r~ .
1111·• 1 tlint hail nmn ... HI l,11,·
'f hl1<1
'l'h('fi( ~ dh'Orf'(•H
('(JllVf'lllfllH'('- 11111rk K Pll<ll'i<•k'R h,•nrt
"" " 1: lnd
\\llh
wry h1t1•1·•·• th1K l ettPr
Wldl r U. •v
rn
~ 1d t
11IM1 r4'1t•u u 111 thfJ ~11 m1• llme lo·
,,,1 lh (I 11ew-t11 " hlo11l,I WHY or lh'4't11Jl • trlu1n11h IIR IIO NlW 11(\r JMIH"' fllll nf
l,1111(1le'1 •HIii In th<• ll'l t e r thnt h e wn•
" I'm golug Ju for ,·onudy." td10
11,•tb,•r with th , t" o 11011 tbern tier s {J i\ S O ►Ji\U: R."i ST.\ftT WAil
J>ll ehlnK oltl-fn Rh lonNI rlght('011 ne , ~. t ll n <'II 11wr11 rn Ill-'(\
11 t' ( 'fl llc'tl, " ('ul I"
11ot "w rlt lni: II for p111lll M tl n 11"
ht• ,,r towo,blpli ln l'olk <'ODDiy. nnd Lhtlt
0 ' t1 ORIIIT,\ T rR IC't1S H P w11nti 1,J to mnkr h r "on h om'~t 1111d tlw ,•umc•ra tllf'U "'' r,~ Juhll-l11t tH• " I r's th•• only thllll! wort h I\ hll1 •.
1
'"'~~ not Joitl;\' 11 11ot.' to J)llhll h t1 . A ~ 1 1rl 11011th 1111<1 \\ l':t nt l'h~ 1, 11111' Man·
1111 >-e 111nrM 111111 JN1'4t41011 hu lltt!:,, m1
w o1nu11 ."
1•J1<•h or flH'm hu11IPt.l "0, K . fur tr'll' I"
1lw "rlt<•r know llrv , r..1ntll•~ o w<•II
lllt' Hlf J( ..
nttf'<• rlv,·r of tlw two tow n ..- bl[►.f In
'1No Juu~lwtl nr1 vo11 Hl~1•
TIH•l1 l\l'tull'fdc h<·urd Ht'n 111m
ot
,11111 1111,J,·r"111111I Ill nut11rt•, Ilk,• thot ,,,.., ontllwe I ••orn,•r or 11111 borouuh
MEf, llOl ' Jt:-1 :. l ' l11 ., X<• Jlt. !!7,, l awul
Jl o lhy fonghl out In hl K uul
.. ,u, rhnnk111!" tt ·w n H 11 11nlr11•i,ln•fl
1
11f ttw ra no 11lttor, , rr~· m•,tlPt,,.f. ll l ('fltlllll
llllf40l1Ut• r,,t ,111 df'LIIN'H 111PI ltunflH~' t,) 11, Jlf't"'<lhh•, h11t then II IR n<il t•O •Y l< r1·ur, wllfl howl or r11ur. II(' ru11 ('{'Ill l111t11t• ur •lf· IH'rlfh·tl lH•fm·,
f,irw111·, 1 u n<I "" \\' t h1• tollnd, <11 Ill 11,,
hut n11l11r11I h•• b,,ul,l mnk•• lb "tnt<•·
11l•t•11s• I ht• t•" 'lh111U,·• 11f Io wning !he 111 111Ukl' II 1, rllllunt on~wn II) II NIU t•hl
hro1111h l hl111 s t•I r lo I ho IH' l~hr ,>I
104'01
rlltf' lu•r<•, In o rtl,•r t,, lie nbl r to 011•1•1 Nlll(I((•· tlon HJl,(1 frlt thlll 1<ho lllll Nt ho• rt ,:11rt • "' \11 •111 till T)rl'>'R 011 ~trolghl t•m111111•u1ll11;c u rlnil . "'l'lwr11'-t
1111n 111., hlur of 111,, ulrplJuu• rm•1H•l11•r
W1 · \\1111I tu "' ill WU)' or .. ,r,lonn· II ·1,JI rnont'( 'T IO,
ow
Wi l li
1m olh11•
u11f•W•• •·ur111••tltlH11.
l.111 11: h•••• h1uk ln1: r,,r II I or,•tt .I
JIIM lll'nrl Hi<'ke11NI . Miu • \\ ,, 11hl h(I
I h,11 tli,11 1(,,, l,un,11•·, \\ 11,·n 1•, to1r
0 . ( ' O . •~tt:Jt('l r, ll ,\ JHS Piling ut !! 1 •·<•nt• nt w,, t 1'1thn. 111':..-h , pron • 0 11 It o hit , hut 111-th(• J1rlLM'd 1t
111,: wmnu11. I Ju' mu ( ' h u 1,11 n,
11lllfl
"lu•n
bP
ruhlNI
~
.Jni,.f
n,-.
1011f'h
Mll('\'U to hrNI R,
).lb1 1-i11ld nut hl'II r
.. r 111~ .. , . ('hmd ,fothndl I 1•:r,l•""lNll
ut ~lf) fl'UI 11[) """r .Jn<'k..:<m ,·lllt', uwl nhll~•~I Cln<l41 11l"lll •"
lu,•t,c uwrutly rnuo~ In ht "' 1tti\ n
tlh· wrllrd "11 rnh, K In t hP 1101•<• ur
dmr<·ll, h•'t.'amP M'l lnt.-r«· h·d ht ·<·Int!
'l'lt11 d1U1IIH•rd11l 1•ro<1u,•flon ot unr- o llwr d1l1•
t•lllni: hetw,•1•11 !!I/ i,rol
Tr ro u',·c• "" h~II IJ<•nt on n 1, 1
I hP fllll( lllrh•,
tht1 n"rh·11ilnr11I 111t••rf',t. or Kt. ( '1111111 I'! ...,, hull• In ],'lorir!a lmk gMwn •o urn l !!;'j 1·t•11t , Jk.'<1 ph• i,. toppluJ,: 111 'h.•lf'll
1'1•,·r ~" ' \'flll r IIJ?l•nl t ti IJ,O II fft ·r 1 1
' l'wo tlllyM lut.rr
IH'J.Ul ll ,\,,rt \\.Ith
'J'h,• op1•1·utor ;.: hut nrr ht t-'1JJ.,'111t\
..cu forwur,t thnt h<• luM u l1h• ht~ di~ • ra11l11I~, lhnl lh1• • lnl1• 1111
""'"' !Jr<•· ho11nw for irrL il111t1, lhlnk 1lu 1 y II ro IJ11o
" :\:1"tl J...lnu.,,·• k ht• 111t1)'11 1 11
"\'f''t,
1'nru llolhy'~ ('f)lllllllllY, fl olhy .. , ..... rlh - ""' I lu• lll'IJ Jl<'ll••r• ,,, 111 Hwlrhsl Ill n
uhy, 111 la11t11IIIMI 1•,1H11r u11, I klfl thll·Pil for t~· 1111·1,, '"'''' f1•11l or th~ to1Hl lug rohl1Pfl wlwu tH·•k,•t l lo ))HY !.>ti <'Pllbt,
1
I IHIIY flltikt' o 11 ,V nt
('tj tlw pnrt t-111, 1 wua,, fn plu,,·, r1 1u<I lu-r MJM't'f l I 11111 rn11<li • I hPtn 0111.,• u whorl t,.:( t•II hJ111 .
..11n,·t uod "rultht'41 tlw hm • urnl Wftlll gru" n lu tlw l'flllrP t ;11l11 •cl Ktut,11-..,
('h nr1,,1-1 1(1M•k..,t n1 \\II ~ PIM·h't l C'liufr H 11111,, lntt•r,"
I
111,:III . 'l'llf 1 \\ l111t-to1-rt''4 1\1ir1,• p11 r11l,y1.•
fq \\f,rl,
I u 11110•"" ' du.)·,c th•• t,:l . t11r'ot .\ t·c•t1rtllrig to ttw 4,fflrl11J f1~11H t , hmc mon, uni t l>. ( '. ,fohn ""m, t•f•r1•tnry nml fl1<' 111~ t'Pllt'tl ,
tint wliflf1 1-i ht• rr•t1 f'1H';I lu•r
l'1"f1J1h 11111 kf' lo,,, um•rn1Mlt'<111.,.ly II r 1~1 h~ 1111 • l101·ror ur I It• 11111111w11.
.. alitr) \\1114 111,1 , 11 11n1t·tlv1• 11,. l11da)', NI 011 1ltt· t,,1·11~t ' Jo J)P4"tlon Ju r 1•01H· trl'l1 .. 11u 1r
' l'h o m1 1t'llng wu~ lwlcl ut 11111••• u 1111 111 1114' lr111• ·I t·1111rl ~hlp•
1
Tom f rollly hrok( 1 rrorn 11 11lul1t111111·1• flifll'1 "''' t14Jlllf'fhlnu w11lll11 ~ In
TIii r lrlH l'rr,,r-1 1111t ttllll 11f'lrM"·d H1·\ . 1,Jt·ft•d. 1111 •11' \\l'ft' 11:; ::r(l\\"1·r-- r,r .lolmw,n'H tllllnit
(JI l11111
' l'IIOIM' llt·
11 .. ,·••r II w o rtl ,,.. ,_..,kf'll
' """ oulA IIHtl rn1tr1111 th,• l111nw(ll11tt 1 1H'nuti· of 1111,..h f 1 •r lu•r II l('l ft'r J 1·rn11 twr r,
~i f.mil
111 :1 mutt ·r lul \\U.\" 11111
ht• hulh lt1 th11 111111 wtH, prodnt·t•d ""i:!, 11-1ul111e,: ,, ••r<•
( 1 h11r h•
lluc•k,n ru, lrlllt'l rnyt,1, tl<• JtHrd1.•1h1 t ogN ltPr und
1t'11nlln11P,I Nn~ t 1\·.,,.1, 1
1111 , l(lrl 1111lkl11i: fllrwur,J lo II i11d1• ·
found lii111 ,.,JI hnJ1f11 , trn: In Ii• 111th 111111 000,0(KJ 1111111
'I hf'1<• will t1t• ,1hout Frunk Tl til\l'II 11111 Hlu• h•• r, I>. t !,
<lrt·n~lh . 111• M I hi 111ilul urr 11,,, ~~t.lH!l\,fMK 11111r~,t11hlP t,11II
"M11lnNI ,fol,nMm. J h·u ft , ( ' Jydt• uwt Johll ~(·ott ,-o mt• tu dl'f' lJ 1111tlt•ri4t11 ntllu.LC without 1111. rn t1•. 11,, r11 u u n<I ,11v,.,1 for hN'
llkl' u ruolhull tu ·kh•r, l11M1I., d lll R lt·rt
,a11nn~llut 1111111,1: tl1111 ulwu,M 1r11ul1l1• rro111 thl •·t •{). Tl11• hnll•
,..,,m 111 11P J\nolhl' r nl(•t•llntt tmM hN•n f :lll1•tl rur tht• ,. dlllll)!C' .. r 11 1<)11111•1<• 1 fhon11ht
11 111 1,l11 • \\Ith lu•111I hr11kt •11
M1•111 w11 •
, "'"""" l,y I rothy
urm ulto11t lt(~r k1u•< urnl r1t111,1t hf\l'
lho J1i11 tur 111 d111rd1 llft• 111111 (nuwl (r1't• fl'tllH lu 1-d Jl4"• , ... nutl tll ··n •· In •mu• tlln<' 111· t \\ 1 Pk, wlih·l1 will IM•
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:witii 'itt'E citiiilcttES: Cheating Community Is Shuffleboard Courts To Be Re-Fitted
lorida' s Need of "Circuit Rider"
Among Unchurched Deaf Stressed ...........~........... Greatest Cr1·me One For_f'_Amusement of Wiater Tourists
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1.uthl•t•11 u In
,,,w York
,1111,,; 1111,1 four n u ptlHIM 111 .\l'kt111,,,.,,,
111111 :

01w

t. 111111 t h.J r,I ' l11ur11d11y 111 the ' l't•'(UH n od , 10· 111 <'111'01!1111 . Nd tll•Ut
11 11t 7 ·:10 JJ. m .• ,. , 1110 o..,. n. Cuth,tlh' .-:111 111tt 1 1• ln10 lht• un lt11· ur
YI 1U1111 m~rubl!r11 Wei me.
lll'lt•..,lh<11>cl ,
l)p11r 111hllto1lt'rl't of 1111\
t8, lllTOl!IL ORA.Wl'OBD, llatroa ch' 11omh1t11ltrn 111·1• <'lll lfd\\ 1·1·,•11. \\Ith
1111• 11ppr11,11I ur htHll'tll'I, to t•nll-.1 lhP
t8. 1,'lllRN DA'IVJ..EY, Sec'J',
t•r,·h·t>N or n h,111nt cir luy n•:1,l1•r~.
,, 110 f'IHllh~ t111~ 1rn1) "'1u-..·1 1.-tl tlH'lll lu
\lllRRA\' \ • 0\ .tt-.TRt-:t.'t'
111,, 1•n•nt1111llt~ 11( 1·1 1 lt,i;nntlun ,11
i\llorM -at,la
,1t•n111
'lh1•rp \\II prlll'lh-1111) 1111 rdlulnu.
Ortll't' o,· I' n. Ilk .. () 'l'tllR
work ltllllllh! 11H' flt•ar IU tlH' Pntltl(l
1-i: I Imm • n r ide
:·•Hnit•i-4 11111II
p,:.0 1 \\hPn Ht. ,\ nn
t 1111rol1 t1•: pJ,-, ,,1w•l I 111 \1•\\ \ n•k I'll~
\\11-4 rmmt lt •tl h~
IC!'\ T l~utlll,. 01tl1
l'Olt I'-! \I.I: Olt
1'
1111cld f h t•Hrlll~), who \\IIJit nl""o 111·
stt111111•11 t11t ht ,. tnhllshlutt 1111• 1•11111•,h
\11 ) lhln,r 111 flf'ltl i,:,lufr
\ti sl1111 In ll1•11r 111111• hi l',j:!
lit •
l-11•1· ur \Vrlt1•
11 .,., , tlu• hi tlM;lttl L(P or l 1\11 1l p11 r I II hi
W . II . \IIU "lO\I

trn.

mrollrr)
K•I' c'I Ill I•• l' I .\

,pl'IIHtll-4 1

1,;,111t:

111111

N H'l'llllll'111"',

Olll f

nmtlmu•tl 111 111,, t .-iu,l'M vhw:rnl'd 1111•
Cll d1 •Hlh Pl:ilnil'd 111111 In lht' ~t·nr ul'
IIHI._
1-'111111 111 1.• r1·nllln11 ur hi ~ l11h,11·,1
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n•..,\IIIP•I
tlw
l'\"4'1' l111·H•:1--ll1}.t
1111011111 ·,, 111,· 11 I
11u 1 mh4•1•-.i1tl11 111 Clll' dt·11f ,·h'\'j,1') ,
• • I', . . \
\11 ( '1111·1111 wl h1· to 1111
It l>1 11r,•1ll1· l1•d thut \\llhl11 1111• 111• I
-,, lo ri-t, 1111
u11d putl• •11 t:-t 111111 riff,• '.\·•·111· to\"I' .. \' ; tut, 1 lu llu• ••111o1t,•r11
11,.,. , ... ,u•1'41 u lll'r 11"•11,,l,-.1:1111 llr. 111111 ...:,n tltt ·lll fN11'. I , 1( l1h 1 I 111ll't1 Ht;lll'
t fAU11II I II
ruthuttP nr h.ltl, M• \\Ill 1111\P 11 14 .-.,\11 dt•nr rP ... ltlPnl ,~, "
II 1<•11palh)· , I lrkH,·llh•,
to., tor t1f \\ lild11•\1•1· dP0&11nln11tlnt1 It 11111;\
•1 1w ·d 111 IPtlJH'll lwr nfflH• tldo • ltp
~" r,,r UM 1·1111 ht• lfP411•prtnl111•1l , 111, •
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"r

011 rt'ftll'II frulH
C'nllll ,., hi ,1.,111· 11\\11 110 4'1Hll't•ht''4, t\\4•1 1 1•• lhl' 1'111•
li:110
ll r. l.11111 II H 1111,I ll r \11 · 11 ~1 t•l1on·h 111 l11111·t \\'rn·t h, ' 1'1•,11 t.1 ~ t lw
111 \\Ill Iii • ul _,0111
,•n·I, ·•· ill't111 Mpl,..1•11)1111 dtun 111•-. 111 ( 'lllc-u~o
lltHI
1i11 1\1 d111t
l'hll,11ll'ipll111, 1111,I 1111 • Al,•11,..,lh•<I d11u·1•h
111 1t11lll111111·1•. \\' ht>111•,·1•r 11,•ur i,1·,•ud,
111 (11':-clrl' lo hol ◄ I •l' I'\ i('\''t 11t )1111111 1 ot'
nhnw11I. d111rd11• 1'111· 111 .. IH •;1d111( un•
flrt 1111111'!1: ll \ , ~I . to 1•! \ . \I,
111 a)·• "h11 l ti• P frHtl llu ·lr t11,~ 111t,1II
I I'. M . lo fl I'. M .
tlr'!-.", ,.,,,11 to 1111 1 t·\tl 1t1I ur l'urul 111111.t
fir•• 111 :1•!:I 1-oulh Mo, • \\1'11111•
11II 1·1111,, " : "t'4' t'or thl'II' ,·n111ft1rl Hlltl
t-1. ( loud. "1u~ltln

10th

'. S . A. Me ' larun

f'1tlf'fr:t1l1111,

IIII Pl'lln flt ,11111 Hu1ut11)1 ~,•hou l L ('-.Mt111
f11r tl "l'OIIIW ti

tmc •(WNIZIN(l Ot llt l>lm'f '1'0
O'l'llt,;Ri,,
\l urh. I~ ::!. -a l , .J11ltW"f :!. JJ ·17
11,,,. i-1111111t•I 11 1'1·1t-c>, JI . n

'l'1111h-ul h •--~,n "Ill ht.." r,.,uo" ,._1 ,lnr•
Ith: 111,- (ftlllrl('I' rllh1 th,• J.tt'IWruJ tht'lll('
IM ·•~1111w :--ti•dnl 'l'• ·Hd1 l11J.:
or 11u,
1111,h•." Th,• .\ h11 h11llt•t1t1•1l h)' lhc>
1
1,t'!•O•on'~ , ~u111111l1 1t\, 1, J. •· 1'0 1,tllhlt' lht.'
11111111 Into 1111 1111th •1·•tn111llnt: of Bihl ,•
h 't lf'l1ln,: m1
011w t,14.Wlu l 1·◄1 l11 tlou l'tlltJlR
\\llh II \ h•\\ 111 1111' t••tnhtl,hlnt: or l'l11ht
huhll• 111111 111tlt111lt•t< In 11t•nlhuc \\llh
nllwr,-i "
\ M In th, 1 p 1·11, hmH 11,rnrh•r or
lo11lt-11J lt 1.,.-.011"', 1H11111•ro11!o( Kri-l 11htr(' 1· ,
1
t1•rt llt'{
\\ Ill 1,4' h11ll1·1llt1tl 111111 tJw,-,•
111·,• tn ht ' P\0111lt1t~I "Ith 111,wh t'ilr,1·11t-1, t lnw ' l'h1 ,·1m1·J11 ... lon t·o111e fnun
11 \\ltl,• 1'11111,,tl' or ·ft1d) 1111d not from
J111ot II r, 1, \ · 1·cir,,r .. 11t1',
11,or 1h1 ~ 1r~•
► 111 1 1'1'1111 ~,•hl'ntluh
1 , 1:i -~;I i :\lnrk
t :.l·:.!S;J t , 11,.1111111~ l!i:1-7; l'hllht11l1111 •
:.! . I ~ , f~n10 .. .,.f1111 . :t:1~: l ' I
,fnnw
~ : 1 l •l i. tlur llniltl'il ·1wtn• ll1w uol
1
urr,•r opporlm110 fur 1 \4-11 11 hrl•·f P\ •
po,..111011 or 1•nd1 ,,J,>c·I Ion .
l•~ \" ~• 11 ltolltu~on l ·n1 H• ,·ouhl 1101
thin!. of 11h11 t•lr onl)· rur uni 1t•11l(lh
11r I 11111\ 'l'lw 11111 n t,' rhln)· hntt to ('tmu.,
111 ror hi• 11tt1•11llo11 nntl lll<cwlsc• r.tr
1111' Hhll I htl( nr Iii ~ 111·11,·l•lon~.
All
111\\"I\ n11lhm 11011,.. lo •1tl11•1·-. hC't 'H\l!-t' 1·1 u •h
1mc, of UM I n1111<1l11111 It l>t •ltu,: hh't-••1'\l
l,~ tlw pc lwrlt1,,e
olh11t·},, 11 ,~uu1d ht'
,,
111T~ 11ft' lhat 0111•
11,,~1 ,·nthPl,\
uh,1111. 'l'hl I 111 th,1 11il11tl fl
11~!.
ll1t1t0.:h WP ltl:I,\ 111, lo\\ let m·kuowh,hh'
tlw fnd . •rrtd.;: 1p11 llnu w,·n hdu

or

'I'll,• •J.rl't 1u l1 •i- 1 trlnw thnt 11 1111111 4•nn
(•0111rnlt 111,mfn,..1 111:-1 1whthho1•~ Ju tlw
{'f1111111m1tly 111 \\ t1tf'11 lit' llvf•"', J~ lo
1
1 IHI
hi.-. IUfllll'J UW/l~1 from IIOlllt' f )
1111,,· ,Lt'Hod ur put 1·011h~t• 11 ,,Jwln 1.;lnl'('
,, Ith 111urn •., · ,\ hldt C'ft1111I nrnl 1-Ju111 ld
1111 • 1~•111 \\llh 1111 h11lc•1• •n<lr•.1t. 1101111'
111t•rd11111t. t.tud1 11w1110,1,._ ut 1un·t.·ht1H·
hlJ.t ~ll J)pl h•.,. roh I h<• homt• to\\ u nf I ht.'
flllllll<'IIII t1011rl>h1111•11t whleh Id n1•CCH·
>: ll'Y tn 111·•'• l••·n, ltH ln1 Ju qlr h1I uml ~,nu·
11wrrl11I hrnllll. Ally 1•1111.,•11 ,lolug ll11 ~
no1 n11ly <• lwut~ 11111 Plllh·t• c•<1n1111 11nlt S",
hnl co11lrlh11INt to hi ;( o\\ 11 h1111r,1, •t••
111r11t . Mm1t •)1 Jr4 11t •<'l'#ilt(U ry to
<."Om •
n11••·•·l11 I 11r,,. Wh t• rc• mouc •s IM lrlC'klnl(,
J;o~Jnf''-!,I I"' l111JNH.:l>llhl1\ Jufit JI"' ,, ro 1l
11r1, lm1•"•lhh• In 11111·1·<•11 "<ill . f'rt~llt
r11llt1\\H h• 1111' wnk ,• or 1•11 11l11tl. WIJ1•11
1·11 11ll n l I ICOII<', hn~ln," "lumht•r un<I
1,ro1 ••ly volup. nr1• Uu\u rc.,-h1<·f'tl to
11 ,1.. pl ur11lll(• s tuti-.

1·1m t,'unuer~· l'lh1rk,•I

I'll l' ,\111 IIIIKl'r \\'11 • d 111111 I •r,••l,h•111 r·un rl \I II I 1,,, JSJIIIJll••cl I\ It 11
,,,·~t)
ll n1u~ of tht.1 ~I t ' l1111d ~hufllt 11>,11t r1J f 1ldH,LC c-t11t•11Jutt•tl lo fnnll l1 n·11J _.,,. 11
1
1
1
( luh
rP111l1., I hut to hH, 1 uutl '" 11oltl m1-11t lo t,•1111l!-t I11u1-1,
lomtl~I •l11!'111ic tho• 1"11111111~ wh1IPr t ht•
All ur 1111' "Ix ~h 111'1'11•hrn1rol t•ourts
f•11> J»t l'l, J1111NI ht• :1111pl 1 1.rovl1h1d "llh r.ro Jn flrNI dlll"~ t•oiulltlou , tnll0f111
11lP111y of dln•nd•m for 111<' 1·111t•rt11ln• HH Wl•1u· u111t lt•ur I"' 1•,mt.•t.•rn, 1 ◄1
1-fltfl
111,·111 41f ,,1... 11ori-- "ho <·1111w lh•l'f' 1111 u~1•r \\.. nrd ► f'(• U)~ "Jilin~ 111 u II llmP11
llllltlll, 1111d bun• 1•lt·i1J,t,•1 l 11tt•111,-.pln• hi fn f'0 " 1J•l 1 l"IIIP \\lfh 1lu1 duh orrJf'lu J..
IPun• u.1 IOIW 11111111·1wd lo !111\11 1•\'t1r,\'· iu u-1•l ll11 L" lll'Ptlt'(J ,-q11t1u11, ·n l from tluw
lhlni.r 111 n~ndln(•
rur 1nu11•-t·n u·11t 1•1 111111•.
J\11 that IH Ul't ·11i-,,-..1ry uo~
-..1'(•k1•,,...
'"" :inl
1111t1lng t111 ffnh, l1h1 L( 1011C't1t'~
'1'1 1f' r•11J1w1 •·•Hlr t
"ill hp p111lrd:,• 1"4 111nrlthu:"" 11 1111 llql1l~ 111Hl
II
NWJI
rP ·kln·r11t·t' tl IIM r,;cno n II
Jlr. Jrn ~,1t1tt of
pn lrtl
to
m o kr11.h•
,•ourl "'
rrtu1·11R 1'1·1111, Kent, Ohio. With n ~rrw ,uwuth .
'l'h<' elly dor~ 11ot hovl'
or mc11, who nrf" nll de,·otf'C'H ,,r lh<' to Pmf1ln~' '-IOJUfl oiw 111 look u !'
t- J.H rt. 111uh
ttw t-:O(k•nt"'lou of Ur. , .. ,. tlw p11uf1mu~111 , for M'Pl'Y 1•ln y1,,
~c•oll, lht• J.t'l't1t11ul x i·:1 11 h( 1 JH11 111 PX· 111•I M a~ 11 (•u,todl11n ur fi t ldci,c 111111 C"Uf'l'l
1·1'lll•111 ,1111 1•· <•n Rh,11·1 11 .. 111•1'. 'l'hl~
l'n•><hh•nt. IJ,uw 11ml f'1111lnln l'<'l<'r
1(11m1• 111·""" xo 110111•lur 1111100g lwme """L 1111111 i., 111111w
th t> rn t -,:;rowln)(
folk"' n 1Hl \\fll 1('r t't'~l d t' ll1 ~ J,tp,11 ~1 e111· c•tul• Jnrl(C'r thl "' Yt'nr 1hnn f'Vt'r bP
lll u t 1111' 1h 1·11ti ' 'O Ul't \\ JII lit• \H•ll t'c,n•, 11 1111 h oi,<1 lo h,• HIJh• In provltl1•
111k1 111 ,•urp "r thl -. )PIi i'
111(1 hP~I urr;!ngt•uwnt!'ol. prn.. 1,,;:IIJlfl lo 111
Llk 11 ~h u ( fJ {lhou1•d 1 IA\\11 tt•1rnl ~ hu~ low t 1 n•1 ,, olll'. who \\lllttM 10 1 to Jtl n)
h1'l'n 11 ,hilly r• , c·nt 1l11·011,:ho11t th, • 11111 Tltl' 1•11ml11rll) or ,hnff"'1Jo11rd I
111 t1r 111H11tl1, ull4l wllh 1hl, 0JM 1 11l111,t 11r g-ro\\lllJ.C u1i:1t·P 1 nntl n1 tti111l11 11,·t- un •I
hlµh "'dlO(JI nml ltm1·h•t Pfl...,..,11 , 1lw l11tt't'P!--I enutl1111t urnthutrd ,
0
, ·

1

• 11 IHJ\\t·rfnl nrgUJll(\Hl, uo J;l'l'U I dlH•
lntPIIIJ.:«l l H.:P, Ix m•t"f''Pnry to

1,ln;\ or

t•ou, l11n• lht.• must th.!tlM• mhhl thuL lht•
'"'"t 11111rh1 rur tlw 1111 •r of tlP ,oil
1-c tlw hm11t• u1~11kd.
\\' liu1
i.:rt 1u 11•r
c ·◄ 11111tl,ult1r1' 1N•rh•flt to 1lw 11rodtu•t1.; tif
tho run1wr IH 1Ju1 n • 11w11 1,, lJUH' hll'4
f11rm lu1·11t(•1I 11<•11r u11
11 ntt•r1wh:hur
111111111ruc·t 111·I DI{ t<,\\ 11 "Ju 1 ru t lw 111ork(•t
1
1-. t 0111l1w1c-.l 011 t1 M·11l1 1 NHhruttm·~ lo
h 11 th III'1Jd11t·(•1· fllltl l'llll!oolllllf'I'~
~ro UJJ•
JII.\' !Ill' IH·t'il HIid clt 1 mn 111h1 of th~ J)l"H•
Jll ti Jhl11 ..r fu tlw lur_l!1• c•hlf\, gr<•af
•111n Ill II h· or c·unnt I">
prothldri II l'C'
hlp1•,I llulb 111 tht> pro,Ju<s• nu•rdrnnl

EASY! QUICK! &LYCERII
MIX FOR CONSTIPATION

Hltn)l1t• .rJy('~r ln, t111cklho1·n lu11I~.
"uJh1c-1 pk,, n11 mh(\(J 111 .Adh 1 rl.ku, rt!•
111•\•I'• ,•un~llpnllon lu 'l'WO !torn·• I
\lo1'41 11w1lkl11t 1~ n~f 011 (111),Y lo\\C'r
h•ml'I . hut .\ cllel'lkn 11t•I~ on HO•J'll
ll}llll.'I' fl ncl luWt'r huwt1I , 1'( lt1U\"lll&(
,~11:-011~ 3·rn1 11p,·,•r 1l10u1,Zhl \\ 1•r,, In
)our ,,.SNlt ·rn • •, n ... f t\:\M l'- Jk l{1ur111 rf\•
Jlti,·1·-, O"\l'4, :-:our "-lmmwh uml ttkk
Ju·,HJlldl(•. Lt·I Adlt>rlko 1,(1\'t' tom1t(1h
11111 1 howt il ti HJ•:~, t" dt•:1111111-t HIHI ('('
01wnttlnJt tlwn•. TJw dt.\ c·oumu1u•r ho" •oot.l you fr<>l I lt olx•r 111' · l'hnr•
1~1:,"" 1hfl J11'l,·t1 f11r 11\'111.&e 111 1111• t. 1ott•r nH1, -~·.
\..l'lltl llll'III II be• jol11 WII h flu• ltl'O
,111, .. ,. In 1111, ,h11rln11 "' 111,, ,·ost or •·01ei,;111;,., l't'l'.\H,
111+1, h1J.c IJ1p J.'11rm 1,rotl 1H•t~ tu tl1t• 101·.i::t:
I , \ 'AUi~ ,\Mt-:n1 e .\
dth• U"C \\1 11 11"1 lilt.' ti JW •ll~P llll'tll'l"Pd
In 1111• hu111lllm:. •ltHhHc 1111<1 1ll,1w1i.lug
Thi• 11 n1l11•11tll- tluiu•, .., "' th,· 111111
ur tlu~ "'-lllUt' (O 111,• !ln11t ('OllhlUJlt1 1'. Jr JUHIIIII tOlllllry~rolk nnd llu •lr 111<.'tttr•
flu_• ron1h•r Juul ht lhl'lr ltwul lu\\u p,(}Ut1 rc1"1 th·o t t'O:dmn,, arl• r,,pru.-ltu-t•d
11 nu11·k,, t ror llwlr 11ro1hwts, or 11 ;.rrc•u t f1tr tlit• fl1•;,.t th11P fn .imt~rinl fu .. 11un·
Jlll1'1 or llwm. l11t1s "011111 a htnl11 mnc•h J.wrlnn Hhnr>.-.n,-JJ•," Nrlc•
P o inuu•1•'
1
h1 t l1•1· Jtl'l ◄ ·t·. for t'\'l'I') lhlng tlH•)" rnlt1e f u1nou, rumuuPf•, wll.frh 1·11m,• 10 tlt<nml tht• <•unt--uin,•r \\ ◄ 1 11J,l l>HX ,·,mi'-lhh'r- ...\ri•utlo 'rlwutrp,
K Jt,.:-f111rnc11•.
1111,1
nhl ,\' Jn•. 1111111 1111' J,H."41))11' 11\'illi,r in lhC' •r,w~1l tt~'lnr,.w t·11n~(•~1pd <·1•n1Pr.
'l'lw pi nt l'("\'oht\~ nronn(I II Ion~ ur..
Th11 ulltHP bhl lC'mt•ul ,.., "t' Hf.-t- UJlll', r,1lr tit' n rnnni.: ntvnh·y 11Pnh•nun1 nnd
u1·t• c·o111111011 lu10" h.lil,:-P. n11d 1w t-,·hJ tht• ilunJ,;hfrr ,,r II rurm t,.U J>t.•t·hih·rnh•nt
PIH·<• to 11rn\'c• th1 •l r t'Pllul,1111~1 / \ ,·,,r,\1 or II hii ruulul (l,tnt,, In JJun i.:t1n
'J'l1t•
ltttll1 \\ l,i1lmn he r,•11uln'il to umlt·r~tnncl r urnu rH·t• 111, 1"",,om ut 1turH•1ot 1h,w u11d
1 hut th,• ronn ,ltnut,•d utlJu,·c•ut to 11,.. r1,,(l,•ul ,.. ...... 11 • with 11, utrnulnnl
11 1,ro-.r1t:1·ou mn1u,roi·turin~ tuwn, tr a,:iluuor. \U'o,·1,h ·. thi• <·ohirtul nrmo~
i·uo 11J1 ;iltll', I. ,,r l\lHC'h i{rt·nl,_tt' vnlu~ J•lwu• of ,•;irnl,1tl nucl •Pll'hn1tlo11 \\hld1
thn11 .a form lot•11tc •tl 1w11r u t11'\Jl thnl lli-ltii.t"" rnlk -tlnlu•pi,t1 tturluu l1JH1 on·l11.
1
J~ dl•wl <"C1Ulml'rdulh•, '1 h1 1 tllllP)lNt· ll'III unu•h· lufn t1w ""''C'IH'.
th•11t rPlntl 11wrd111ni Jn t•,·p1'.\
d(l,
J.;11 Uoll,;'tl\'t~I'. n•J1Uh'4.J ld 11 1~ tuw of'
lo\, 11 u1HJ ,ftlugP mu!olt R1n·\"h't" nntl fht• mo!'ot ht'nutlfu) wornt•n hi J~nrnfK',
11rn1<11<•r 111 l11•u1•p t,iun11u11ltr ~uecN•II 11111)· 1hi' rnll• or cn,nlllo, Uw wir,,
111111 Jopfl) JWO J)PrJ1y
or C m' rut l lt1fmun11 nutl th•'
ullwr
wnmnn fn tlw t•u~c•. " 'Il ly rrlt ~t' h ,
\\Pll known <'<mtlrwntul mo1·h 1 odor,
P1x•1111r111lou Ul't' wt•II uncJ,•r
wuy , ,tn~ • lh,• IPn,llnA' ruh• Ufl lh<> young
for till' pl11111l11 , ot 11 11 ..,t !'n frr fnll Houwcl ll tMl/11' ontl l)Jt,1 l'nrlo. ltl\'<'IY
111111 "lllll' I' lrlll'lt 1•rt>JI In 81. l. 111'11• 111'1l'1'~ \\ ho I " 'lllllll) ,wll -lrnown In
•um1ty und th(.1 <'llt-m1• n c rC'ngo lil hould l•:urupe 01111 In Am rleI1. nlny ~ thr 1mrl
N/11111 o r C'Xrerd th(' rN•otd of 111 8L SM · or M11rlkn , Ille t'Ot111 trs girl who pln<'t'.
~on . 'J'lJI' hNlVl('Rl IIC'rl'ft.l!I' o( tJ1 0 enrl)• lwr l"t' Jlll[Otlon In jOOJltlt'll y In onl •. lo
~<>nsun "Ill I In hen nH, Jll'lll.>e•· • :i ml 811\'I' b!'r lm·c1· from dl8grn rr
(')()(JllOII[. 1' 1w pluntlng "''" lrwlud
nl~o cnrro t s. tomn toN.•1 quat:ll, t'O h•
hill(<'. ,•11r111111let>', lc-tl u\ uud turnh •
l'l n11lln,; urn 111•·110 potnl,1 nrr,•oi; \\Ill
ho• m11th1 In lkttJhl'r ond !\"o,•t•mltC'r fur
\\hid! )(l'OUII\I I llh'l'Ud~• 11,,fng !)lit ln
, 111111<'. .\11 c~trn•I\·,, lonullo cru11 "Ill
h,• 11h111l1,1 Ju Jll~'l'llllJt•r
1

,.r (
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,Jr. 11m l )Ira. I!. , •. 1•11111111 aud

<hlllKhll'I', Klll lll'rhw. antl .\ f r~. w. 1,:
Kn ight Hl•1·umt~111ltsl .Juh1111lo • K11l1thl
to "1111fvpi-f11 1 pn .:\tornh1s , whc 1 1·1 1 It"
l't1t.·r1·1l l'lv111l for 1114 HM\ 1t 1 1·111
\tr. l(O"iot'1 ur \h•lhOUl'llt'.
,·1-..hur In l, f'IIO J1~llll1 •
clu;\'

Jll'"'

Aft.

0

lt4 1

\\0

n hu~J l ~ri

011 ' fl ... t

Htlt·\ . r<1 prt1 ... 11 ntnth·p 111 11,,, Gulf
Co., or Kfi,..,lmmP1 *. \\Ut- 111

flnhu.:

1

K1 HUII N\

111.,

OIi

'1onclur

1

\J r 111111 \11"1". It. ~ - 'l'ltu 11111· ◄ Ill !UHi
\I r><. 1'n)·lor nutl )ti
,·ntro•o \<lum•
~1){'111 1'4uturcluy fn Rf:--..l11111h'l'

)11· I. l'a•t') nnd hi s t\lo <1111111:htt>r,-.
~" ""'" 111•••k• Mn)· u,11 1 ,1111 1,, h•rt ""
~nfn1·1ll1l ror Nn,·nnw1 h , Ou. \\ ht·r•\
.\I Is \I 11111• \\ Ill r<llt•r hl;:h ► < hool
\t 1·.•r. M. \\' ulk,·r rl'I 11rnt •1 l tu Kl'll
Hll""' 1111• 1)11 ~11t11n]ns from ~I. AIIHUK
tlrn•. ,, hPrt- ht• lln h<'l' II In I l1t' Ji,, };
f" ho .- plhil t'ur ,•,i•rnl d:J)>o(.

1 r A. Bnrn , or .Ju1·kf,l,011\ 111,,. " ut" , l•llur In l-i:t••11111s,·tllt> 1111 'l'lrnr ,l a) .

\Ir 1111tl ,\II••. \\'m . \Jt'l ' I..Jl1111.1 111111
h11h~·. or •r11m1~1. nl'1·orn1~1nlo''1 lly Miss
N\11 'lt-<'l111111ncl 1 :-'l'H.'nt the "''t1 k · n<l ftt
1{('11t11Ji,.,·JJI,, LI"' ~IH•'"'l!i
r,,tuth·t1• .

,,r

l 'ulcsH 1111 • lg nR rnll 111 ~'lorlll11 (bl,
)!'llr o nt1 ot tho tin st l'OfSOllij Ju Ill •·
toi·y I• tu • lot~ tor th o ~111t r ns f ur
us lbo \\l'Ulher IH co11l'c1·nNl. An old
rushhJ11(•1l rnlny SPf\ 8011 hn R flllro lht'
lnkc>s 11ncl !'Ivers nn(I Oils m nos n re,:;ul nr wlntrr S!'080D wllb 11-0m cool
wrn f h r hut 110 free:w . No torn11<
n r1, 1111 th cn l <>ml 11r ror 8rptt>mber or
l)l'lllh!'r nnd r11 11 WP81ht>r will l>I' ju t
rlitht with n mo t. plcm,ant wlot r 111
Jll'OM JK•rl ,

IS TIME FOR

uskosl or ,h ,uM ,lu•·ln,r thut ln ol ,111,
or Jlllhlk IC'lll'ltlnic.
'l'lw
) l nHIN
'l'c 11ll'ht•r 1'hO\\ ,11 1 thu1 f11t-. tw 1lllti 11\'t"tl
11111 h11, ,, n •k1•tl 11ltout th u "fh••t 1·11111
111011.tnwnt o r a ll .'' JJ, 1 1-11lo 11lcl hnvt'
r,•~tntc;I 1hr ("tllllt'lltH or 111,, Ktwmu. for c
lw 11h 11111 phi hll'll'r~ 111111 uwzuv.uh , •ull
t•tl for ktl}ll'i'Ull' lnvr tor tl <•hovnh.
TIH'II .h·1o1.t1"' hrouuht tht" nu111•~ 11tt1•11
tl•m tn tt\'C.' r~ flu~- 11r1• h~ lllltlln,: ·•Thou
l'lhnlt 10 ,1' thJ llPli.thhm• 11'4 fhJ!--Plt,"
l',\u J•h• ,·un ~11 11w11, \\It h II klucl or
lu\t' rm· c:od whlhltll l'tl tlnl,{
th(. Ul
llllH'h , II I ,11rr.-r,•11t 111 lm·Juj( uur
111 11,.rhhm· for lw I t·on..,l11111l~r 111 tlf '◄ '<l
nr our klrnll)' 1t,~~I• 111111 ,rl fl H Ill hi •
t•°'ll't'llltt, , " \\' hill do I J,lt'I 0111 of 11''
I o M.11 h•ld11l 4Jllt 1 H1lon tu fht 't-4<' fln~"'
1'Pht•mlnh ,·ottld nt1,·,1 r hU\'I" t•omJl·
h •l,•,1 tho 1~•h11ll1llnit of th(• \\llll>1 nr
.r, ,r11N1h•m wHhu111 1hP 1·1wlJ)l. 1 rnt1011 nr
1111 lht• r1•l11rnl'<I 11ll l(rl111H. 111 thtl<'>I or
,11111J,1,, 1 r w,, p1lu•1\ 01n PIH''"' 1t11ll
:ill
1hut "" h11n' 111 Ow 1ll>itJM.1t-1111 or •·nun
fr., 1\1' C1ll t1""-'• ()'"l'lll•~ Ul~M I~ 11 \\Ol'tl
to ml11 111111 lhl'II 1•11 lllrnlt• 1111 lhlll I
1·111h1Hl11>tl flwrd11 u
w,, t-l'k ftl 11111k11
lhl "url,I. whl1'11 , h·111•1• I mnklng 1
111•lqhht11h,mcl, lnlo H r1'11I t,r1,lh(\t'h01HI
",111111" " hn . """ h1~•11 (';tll(~l the
··011 IH 'I or ('mnrnon :-:,•n~•,'' rr111'1•lort'
lt,w,,,,,.,11 h111I 1ht• h11ht1 ur ,111n(l11 '1'
rnu11 11 11 lu, 0111:hf tn rnuinnn,. n th,•1·
111 11 111·11t•11t·u 1 rulht'I' 1111111 11 IH'◄ >ft• ~·
lu11u l 11r,\, l41 1t l11, 111141 t·l't'('t l n l"l' \\'(11'1 h
"htlti 0111,\ u"' "\\o!·l-. " n•~11ll \\ hh-h Ut't•
for 11111 ~uut l or mu11ldrnl . ( ' r1•t'(I h
or ,nhh• mil) w, II llfl1•l11p:i1 d111111t ••
ttT 111111 e•1111"'1"tPu1 1·1111d111·t
thu, ,·an ~
uot t ·\ 1·n 110 1u Ju, plp:1 1;1 1 fur 1h,•r1'
IH th,· ,Nli:1111 .. 11 ICI ••I '"" l'lghl 1• •
,tll1Jt11 •,
1

rall Dr Cleaning
Your FALL ~LOTHES mu, t s0011 L,
into scr ice agai n , for Summ •r is
leg, . Why not tnkl' them m11 of' th
now and get r 'acl for lh '
s uson ~
lh m to th 't. ' loud Dr
an rs. Th y
will cl an, pr ·:-.:-. and <l -li
tJ1em fr ..,Ji and
<'lt>an 1· ·ad
1'01 · :mother "•asorn, ol'
S I'

IC'C.

Men's Two-Piece Suit
Cleaned and Pressed
Ladies' ~~&: Dress
Cleaned and Pressed
Au, W nK

r\Sll 0 ,

\\' I•: C \ I.I, lo'() R A

Dm,1 ERY

ll Ill . LI\ l·, H

ST. CLOUD ORY CLEANERS
Corner New York Avenu

LOUD TRIBUNE,

l'AOB EIGHT

'1'1111'1 IS ·rnR Kl1'D OI•'
\ , Olm1<••:1,LOW I ,\,"
J'nhlh1hl•tl rH ry

l hun,hl)1 hy
~l.

ti)

t•1ou 1I , !\' In

c J., \l ' n i,• .,on~:.:.<''
. l';,,,-111,,nt
~
V ,IOll '\SOS ,
. , , \'ll•1 - l'N•hl·•ut
v'. ,i ,HI ll ~:-it)' ... ~N•r,•rn r3~-'t'r,•1unr·ur

U11hhl1• H:thhtt wu~ st' Ult•d 11Udt 11' 11
111111 .. t' lr ,uu• 11t'h•r1won.
i=;,,•rt>1I ,, .. th cvn, l dJ111t11 rnnll 1111111n
a L lht~ Jlll 1orth,'4 ut Rt , {")111.1,1 , 1'1 .irlil n E,·1•1·i rn1,, ttlHI tllt'II ht' would tlnt.P oft'.
-~lh<.'rflt1 liur blllt ir1• p.t~tthlc 0 11 tbr tlrAI J 111 ;, 11, f11,t H""' lt'tllt \\ ht-11 Ill• )h•II 1•tl
11·,•t• 1•nJo-' 1111.:

4

1

11(

f•Rf' h

111 wlll

1•1,r11t'I ,10t \l:no"'II lit l"'II IIJ t•O lll~ (•1t llft1J[ JillU
ri•• anlr•·tl ll.> n11) lu nd, ~111,·••,

1110111h ,

ti,,

Fl ,111111) .\

l :-i-l 111'.\ i-~EI)
IIK\l 1'\ Hl nz S.\\ io:- 1(1-; l l It:\ t 'IW) I w~:s'I'

"

Lt.1-:

l 'nllrornln. fllll l t•O \t'rt.~ I fl l)·
1nn lmntt•ly T,000 nilh"~. 'l'lw 11unH..u.,p
O ( hi totll' \\H~ H) ,t11(1y tht• UllltlJ'HI
and t.·ulthntt~l n '~dntJl)n ,1r tbt1 ..iHuth
\\t.·"-1t•1·1t :,,;lnh•..:, nnl1 Ul'C:ordllurl~· Or.
Kn rz lnetn,1,~I 111 his lthwmry trips t o
tlH' t;ruud Cunyon , 1hP , fl.::(' mlh.' Ynl•
)t 1y, tl11, l'o lnl<'tl l~:M.'rt. n ntl lhl' P ~-11·1(11'() J1'orpcaf wllt'rt'hy h~ rnl~ht hll\"I'
1 h(1tl1 1r 11ppul' tll1tll)
f1H' a n1t,J'\' iH
t1•1JfllH• t1lutls.
In " lk.'llkln it ut hi-; ohS<'n:1tl1Jn, ll t.
Knrt. t 1-x11rt.1 ~..:11t l dl~appolntuu.•ut In t hl'
\\ lltl flo\H•r"( In 11111 ~rd !1111~ I h1·0111,th
whtd1 hi • p,11"-'-Pd , " \ rtt1 t ' Jl";l\11114' thcflnt \HW.Hls or Florl1l:1 .'' U r. Kurz ukl,
1
"" t• 'll\\ n•1J· f P" n,m 1.1 r.i..
r1u, nnly
fl•l\\••r-1 wn "fl'\ "hkh 111l~ht h1 1 r:tllk•
t·41 ,,

111& 1110~,•

\t-1'1•

do""'

11(

ttu, Fl.irhlu flat wrn,tl

r.::rowt11~ nil tht' rum,ntuln 1111-tl·
11r
ii-o :tllll
, 111tht•rn

, t., ,,,.

\ rlzt1n:1 '

, Ill 11u- ,1 ont,·1,·,·

1.._•11h1"'i11l:1, Ju ... t
.. uuth or :-:an l' nind..,.'tl, lh· l'\.taz "ns
mud1 1111t·rt· .. 1t~1 ht tlw )lo nh'rt'Y t·l
1m-,, \\lllt·h ,-rro,\'-' 011ly In tbot pin,·,•.
l"lw torrt·.r phw. :.:.rm\"111:.:- on a ~ trlJl dC
J:111cJ :11011~ tlw 1.. m,t rh·,, 111llrs m.1tlh
,1· l,.n,lnllu, Ul!<i1) (WOH'"ll ll t1ot1rn• of
... 111tl) fol' Jlr, K tnz.
ll•1lh or tht·'-1'
lr1•t·~ 111'1' of th1 ' t'IHh \mi1• P<fk. \t'lt' ;JJH.l
·tJ"t' found lu no otlwr pl111~('"" ,
l h·.
li.n ri \\HK C''-JW<·lully tut 1l'P~lt'tl ln t' ll ·

'" llt•lln,

B11l1ltlt• ,.,

\1 I .. r Jutt ,., ..... 1 H1Hl ,1 Htl~· 11• llr.
\\1•tt• tlw rnut0\1' rP1h,110J"' of
, ,1lll'11rnt11, uflll "'!~•dully tho,,• In llu•
\l 11rl p11.i.n HI~ 'J rP.P f:rnn i. Tll c- (hlz •
I) 1;1:111t. tlw laru-\·""t r1·th\l~o1l tu thl'
.:1·11\"f' llll•I 1111• tlllrtl lari.:1• . . l ht
th1 1
l 11111-.1 ,'t:11l'"-, \\l1kh hn.., n tll11uwt1•r
.. r :..'fl.II ff'PI on,1 n hd~l\tll ut :!O l ft•rt,
"'fllc) to IM.• :l,000 ,11· mor,• ) ('fl r'-1 0111.
I tr

l\\trz rN·P11tl,v nw,JP

or

mntt

rlni:

flU ' t-1H111•

tln1t 1

ol' tr,\hJJt 111 "rlft 1 rny h11p r1•""o.tlo11 no d
l•1•ff,,f• 11t 01httc•ll1t\\Shl11 11ml lhl' l,•t •
IPr ht tlw l.l'dLt't'I' hn~ th'i.:ltlt•t.l mt'.
' 1'1111 lt •11t•r \\HM n 1 ry J.lOO◄ l l"1l f11 1· llM It
\\1 •11 1 hut It dl1l nol ("'11\t'I' IIW 1,U'O tt11tl
ll"' II
hnuhl IM..' l'0 \1. 'h'i.l nor do I ,,,
Jlt •d tlll"' tn 11n 1,;n, li11i 11111) li1.1 it wlll
h ·urn

\\hlll

tlll• tlrdt •I'.

, '011w ~H'IH"~ ngo 11 fl'IP11tl u .... kt•d HU'
t'n 1• 111s 11 ppll,•11 t 1011 for 111t•U1h( 1 r.o.1h IJ) In

r,., (. o. o. P .
It tu him uftN· n frw qu<.11.-f.

lllt\ J.t\.t.' .. 1n11·~ L U(I~,· ~o.

outl I

Jt ll\"l'

I OtOH"Y N ■ ai,

:tlt1.111I l lll' llr1l •r, 1 11 lht' 11ut..h•; ..
1lon-: tlm t I n~kt' d 11 1u l t'N•Pl ,·,•tl 1111
i,,;wprs 111 I l,1 u r11f'tl thut thi s ,~ n Ji'rH·
lt 1 1·11ul (hd l' l' u1,1 l nut
1tl!OAt•th<..'r 11
l11•11l•flt"!11 l tf r1h•r us ~) 11141 kt.'t' IIH to 1hluk
1Jull~

'TM I 6
6 ..

8009' , A,..,..111 AU. !
I .,..C,UCIH'T

I~

CIOtN',:J'~~

.,,~

1111' llltHllllllill lt111ll lw \ 'Ullh' to till' 1tn,t thnt ft I " h1111() u r ll r,1t1H•r~ Jilin•
ti ml fluuu,•.:..
j It• hull ll l lP. h'i' ,~, Jtlj.t l 1 lhtll· r,,r JllUIUUl fh,,dstn lll'l' :t1Hl
lo t ft>k 11t1I hl'i 1\lU~lll'. 11 1111 Jt'( lit• 11• ,•111· r ,v ont tlw 1n·ltu•J11aJ!'-! of 11'rlt11\ll •

t"t l

~l11t1k(1

kunv Ii 11unfti hnrn 111111.

1 fl' '"11ft111'! ... hip, LOH) ,uul •rruth "" lnu,.d11 hy oul'

" lfcll11, flt>ht,f,•!"
"Tht.•h,·,., th rH volt·t.' a&.:ai u, llu1 l'm
i;futf I tlhln'I 1·11 1 thnt ,·ulc'1111<1," 1f11b·
hit' loHkt-tl 1111 ar,mn1I.
\ t h 1 11tt! h 11(' ('lllll! ht ~h:ht or rl par·
1'111 ,utJnl.{ (Ill th,• .1tht<1· ... 1,1t, of tlll'
ll't"I', •·Oh . If', _\1111, I ii!" ht• n-.i k t•,l,
" \ P". 1111tl la,rt> I 11111:· 1,;uid Uh• lilnl ,
a ht• f11•w du,, 11 h,- . . lll" I h• Huhhl t.
f11t ·1·1• i~ nut• 1)1 lnl.t" I don't
llkP
1tli11ut ,vu11,'' ultl Ht1hhl1 •.
1
' \ 11d \\h;t1 , ... thlll :'' :1:--ktil t1h l':tl"•
rul
·· \ 11u tillk 100 11md1. ' rt•plll'(\
lhP

111 111t.• "'11bordlrnth' Lotl.L;"t' lht'n' u1•11
'l'Jt,, l ultlo tot'l, l.'ft•E; t ;

f,mr th•,l{l'('I('~.
Ill' tlP).("ft'l' of

t,•1·it•IHl~hl11, Ht'<.'(mtl ; or
<l1•1m•11 of JI roi11,•rf~ Lm ,.. ' l'hl nl : 111·
th •1-t rr,, t1r 1'n11l1 . u 1nl thP lt>-.~t.)11 111111.rllt
ltJ t•111-ll or llw lkgt'1<t\"" u ,,, u -.(1 f ul u ,ut
~talt llnu.•.
l~ttl'll 1kµ-r1't· i"' rountlt.•d 011
t111 • llflil,• lllld \\1• fine! 111111 fl 1- 11 11•
),, ..... , :111 lh 11r lt ,\· on t•u1·1h fnr th, · 1,·u1·h
lw,.,. uf fdt•tHl,hJp, to, i•. n111l t r111 It. \SOli \ , II \ 1111 \IC
Tlu ·n• 1... u11\~- u11t• (him: thnt t put \ SI tHa•::--'rlO', .
tt lu·:111 11( ut.\· lutlµt' uml th1II 11.1 IH ) 1 :-.\\ 1st: N u·m.t:o:- .
dmrd1, 1.lu• t'l111rd1 thot ,l l'!...\1-.: Chrl -.1
t'mt111kt.l \\)1t·11 11,, \\tt, 11 11 1·nr th. 1 Jt,,.
I hil\1' 11111 ht•t·n nhh• 11• fllu l 1,0 Ht'
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11,•H• thut th t' l11t1l{(l i ~ o .1-;r11at w.. ....._,1
1,, 1111, ,,unn1nully u1ul \\t' i,;honlfl tr)
·· \\lu1t iu 1hl~ world :in.. s1111 tl1Jl11~':'' In g"t•I nur )'U\111:.:' 11u-u ti, Jofu lllt• Jotl.LW
n, t..,sl ll11l•l>h• J1 11lololl of hf, ,f,h•r 1111 1h "'-' 1 r~ 1u g:t1 t lhl•JII tu J11 l11 llll'
dmrdt
'flw 1t 1 ,~un~ tn111.:h1 l,y 01hl ·
lh• n1h 1 11ft1 1 n1uon.
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" l fl'•PI u ll ilrt·"" ... t·tl up.'' -..ultl Bn11hlt-.
" I fl'tl ,l'r_r i.:01)(1 m~~f'lf
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f .... 11 •1 It ~..
" I'll ""ii~ )'I''," ll1Hllt 1d ll t1hhlt•
" :,,.Jih •h h !
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I )n(•l nr Hull
l·"rog "llll 111 ... 11111111 h \\ ltlt• otN•11," "hi,,, .

to lw "'0 :.::0011 {tl ~ OlJr'il. •) f ,

....." , 111111,
" \\'di, \\ lint of II Y J ln ~-u u t' "X)H:d
nw tu JnrntJ 110\\U h1s thront 't"
" '\'u, l111t 11 1 1• . . 1l1·klP lJI..; thrf1Ut \\ lth
,1 1hll11ft•l h1u
tMu ,·• "'llJ.!litt'"'h-cl HIIJlt..• •
·JU :.;J,111;' ,111tt H11J1l 1i1 1 • ui-; hP p\lllt•fl
a ,t<·m ,11ul. n•111'hln~ ,1,·t·r. lw:.:.un tfl
lldi11 1 thl' tln<·lnr',._ tl1ro11t with 111" f11i•
1.r hull uu tht' il:irn lt•Hou .
" t ·Ju•rpl nn k !" w1 •11 t tlw hull fl ·u.r :I""
lw ch ,\\• 111 u11d \\otlc-r ~1 ►111..,ht•fl ult
11\ l'l' t h t1 Ha hhlt ...
•·d·ut1«·h , ...... tuH&ll'tl l h1l1lili •. l d111t ' t
rt'\'l !-o!I h1•,111tl(nl JlllW .' '
" ~I .Y hnlr Is 1111 \\('I," \I bln<:tl Jllllle,
" I t ~N·r11~ 11 ... Tl~ ttt /' .::n ld Bohbh',

. \ q11i1·k "it11•1l, nggrr ,,i " ' l' r, •,id,•11l i, pl11iiil ,1 1111 ill, • .i•
\\'111, hi11 1-1ln11. 11<' 1'<' 111·,' ,ju,1 11 f<'" of I h, · 1111111,1 ll1in )I., h,· h11s
,i111·,· L1ki 111t flc'"' ''" i,111 of n ffi,·,· fh ,. hri,·f 11111111!1,
\h11lh h ,·cl I l1e fie-I i1111 of l l1c () ffld11l Spol.., •1, 1111111 .
\ 111H1U tH•,· tl Ii i, p l n11 fnr t l n>1111111"'l~io11 lltl law 1•11 fnr,·, •111t•nt
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( :dlt -11 l 1.i 1'-' r,·,, in to pt l'i rd '-tl' '!-tiun ln iu•l for fn1·111 1·t•lil.!
\\ 1lhdr:rn II l h ,· ~•II• 1·111111·11[ ' , oil 111ml, fro111 l, •asi .,,. sn l,• h
i11l<1·c,t nf ro11',rnafi1111 •
t'1,U Ht of 11 111110 \\ hu \\ll "'f 1•11 111'PIY ht •
O, ,•rl11 r11<' !1 th,• , ·, l11hli s h1•,l 1wli ry r, 1(·11rili11
pu\1li, •l1~· fo

t1•l ll ~P11t, 111" ur 0111 1 \\ho \\HI'-& t•11tlr'-1IY
lhlllt 1,l. 'l'llt 1 ht'_.I 1•"1111plt \ of 1111 htlllt1 ~:
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c.·ontl" tn, rt•lurn, .
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nn d lnt'-.'llil!:l'IJl
u11111
\lt;s..'tlhl y
il,l'!C. p11l1 111 g an 1•1ul lo ii • s<•r1111lnl ~ i11 pal 1·0 11n1,t1•,
.., ...,.,k11. u lmrhurlull . It '" nhl Hf 111111
S11pp11rt,, cl lh,• , •e1 11,lit11llo11al A''" 1•r11111, ·nl i11 tile' ~l,•,i1•nr
fdl111v,hlt1 If lhl'<l Ill> tu will follow Lhut 11111111,rh 111 • 1·1111111wrc•cf In f1111th• 11
011,, lu 1h,• J,:1"11 \" C• 11 1ut ,: In• 11h11 frf,,utl"i t' lll'\ll,v '1~ tl ltl :\upol (•uu. ht• i.:.r1•\\ to IIC'llin11 .
111 1< ·1·\1·11,•d i11 ,, l11hu1· 1l i,p11l1• lo /\lllklpul,· 11 , tril , . 1111
1Jint 11t·,, •1· forJ,!t'i him urnl nrnk(' :m~· 1111\11 ll llm·t·or 111' ,\11r, u111I \\t11tld lrnH•
011,, 11 111..111t•t' <'llhw11 nf n11,\ 1•011otr~ .
nu 111n1·t• of" 11. .\ -.okn h 111 I \"lt,-1t1r~' to T,, ,.n 1111,l Pa,·ifh· ll 11ilrnn1l.
,\ pp11i11k1l th, · F:11·111 lld l.- f ll uu 1·,I.
.Xm, for t lw h- . . ,..on~ I h ·urnNl fl•om hl1.1 t'rt ,lit 111 rull IIH ':\"- llt't '. '\;11 1H1t'
1lu- tt•,u·hln~" 41f thl• tllfft•1•1111t th'Ul 'N'"" t·onlt l :--11~ btt """' u ,~1\\nrtl, 111' th o t
, \n nuun<•t•d n. pln11 lo '-it1 111111tl11 in 19:JO 111,· fir ... t 11 atio 11 a l
1
11f th ltlf,•ll11\\,J1l1 •: 111 111,~ l11t1t11t or~ h,• \\"11"'1; not tlw lwt-:1
•·1un11rn1Hl1 r-.i. f, ,., 11<·,· 1111 ,· hild lw11 Ith le1 h,· IH'ld in IIH' llh 1 <'nr,.
1h•~r1•1• 1 ..:I \\ nnd 11,•nrd thf' ~tor,,
IIP w ,1 rlt•h , 11111I 1•1•,1,!11 I 111 '-'PIPnt lur
,\pJ 1<11J.,d lo c•hi,•f IH"' " l J)O\\< ·r, for 11din i'1 0 11 11r111s li111ilnl
1111' tlt•/11 h :1 1111 n•..;ut·1•p(• tl1111 n•Whf. 11 1P or pat,u·,•--. l'itlit• .... , J1 1 w1•1 ' IIIH I olt,'111
\l 11cl,· n ,ILPi,1e111 lo put h , for, · C',11 11(r,•.s 11 pr,1icr11111 for
1
111111:! I hu t hu.., lt.•d u 1t1,1 wur ltl up l'llt'1• fro111 hi-. ..,nl Jt't'lt-t.
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HH nl 111' :t pt· rUlU1tt Ill ,un11n1.•r hoHH ' ror hi~ ... ,u·,•t•.,, nr ...
world, Thi , 1ot·~• wu,.; l~•u11ilf111IJ tuld ~ PIii l'Uli'r. :tlHl 1hl'-' i"IIIT"'P 111t•t \\llh
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\\t •II ,l1 •,d11p(•1I, 1•n1111w ·ll111.r \\ Ith
\ \ 111' .,lln·b 1111111,1·t>"-'•Ur~
11 1•
111,111v • l111p1 •lt ·. ._ ohl 111uld'
111 11 II h1·,111d11• or ... ,,orl , hulihllnJ.;"
\\'h)· Is II '! I'll 11 •11 Y" ll "h.,
t·l1111'{J lt1 • t·o11 ltl Wtl ,.,1 11 '( I r1111~ ill
)rnrnj! J.,;"hl. 1n u11r w:r11111l111ut1wr·,- \\IIII 1•,11111t1•r11111,\ h ·1•11ll111c "Jl h,
\Ud1 • J,:11i.::;l1111tl ht •,·111 1.·p of 1h1 1 d1 :111t1Pl
'l'l'llly lht 'l t1n• flt to ht
1,;qmra1l11g C'alul. 111111 llu\ 4• r, 11111 HH•t· t luw 11 1·t•w ntil lon tr ltpfun • t lwlr 1 !11 11 1 fy .
l11•,l-.1•11 11 11101·1• t·rlow-i )11111 ,llc·u p \\ 111 IH 1Pll ll "'t' flit•,\.' lln•d t111J11 •11r\ In 11 11 1111• 11111t l11 1 t· 111111 \\h-1• nt 1111 111'
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\\ Ii,\ \\1114 II 11111111. sl lill' l' ol' \11pol! ·u ll ll llll
POt ll"
1111 .,~ tqHP , 1·11111h1•r ,-10 111P 11 pHrl 111' ,u 11· 1•tlt11·11 tl 111111 I 11 11t1
10 lit' 11~ \\l-.t• 11~ 11tt• lu1rl 1r1rl11 11 4\ -...11k11, 1 lutl11 •·, 1111 11.t
klrt .... , 1·11t'•l'I 11111 1 4"1111 llr1 •
1~,1 •!) ult· I \\ho 111' lrP~ In h1 • H >\\ IHI , 11flt·1· 111"1 ·0111111 ~ ~11l11li•d with yl(•. 1'1111 111 u1ll11 n 11fll11u,-c 1111t tu 114' 11 "111111
ton 11111 1 po\\( ' I', 1"1111-.i• to tr> fur i.1111 ho:\ " uJI fprnl,•tl lo rpt11nl h('r ph_,. 1,•ul did r1 •1,r1 1--t1111 111h ,, of lu•r 1•-x 111
111·4 .. r ,·1• )11'1' ,\ Olltll "'l 1l11111d 111l11p(
l.:l"l'/1 14'1' ,1..du1-r, 11 ll Ju-11 IIHtl l11t1• lll i,:.: 1·ut d l'\l'lt1 JIIIIPUI.
lt111·••I ,\ '"' i,, llc• -. ur!'ld
1•11l1 •1' '! SI Jl pfi •nu 11'4 11 !.:Oofl ,..lnry, h111 J1 ·11fl> 11111 1111•,-d t'or lllfll'tl111 l't 1 l111l ttll"4 n t 1'111'1II ur phri,, 11 •1 11 t 1'\:l'l'l'l !o1 1·
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BIJ: Tr,·t•
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c 1,, ... 11111 .. 1 lhp H I~ Tr,·,~. 11llbnt1t.:h u
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1111wh ....J,mt•r ::1·,1wl11:; 11·,•1 1, 1~ Ho lllt•un
or
rlrnl tif th t• f:l'lul r t;1t1111 fr11m 1hC'
l1' rlt•1ul...,J1l11 wu~ r1· inhl lht• :!1"<•11t .., ,m·_\
'-''IU1 l1>11l11l "' u:,:,•.
of ,J1111uthun 11111I l)a,ltl ho\\ IJw~ form
In fm·thflr "-fH•nkln;.;111,, C\tlif11rul,1
t>tl II ft•it•nd ... hlJ• !IJUI la'-t1 •d t1• 111,• 1,trrt \1 •
r, ·1lw1Kttl . Ur. Kurz ... uiil I hut n l;'Jor•
11 1ul ho\\ ,J t111utllu11 \\us r1•11t l~· lo till•
,J11111 '""'ltl fmnw,flalPl,r lw lm1m•..._,.,1
fur f>nyl, 1 '" gr al "'"" hf~ frl,•111l shft)
Ith tlu•lr 1fk1•111·,. 11> til l' f.'11,rlt tn c•~·r111· hf 111 . r 'IIC'n<I ·111,, " Just fl ~ lllfllf
l>rt•,.:, \\hh •h fn tru th wo11"1 unt hC' n~ h<' ,wrt<'-41 townrd homf',
word h11t n. ttw 111, 1,1 11111~ lwhfnt l tt .
"rnnµ- .. lru·p hoth ur.- or tht• ,·n mt\
".\ Jllll1l rh at h1t1h frlt•nfl ..• nlll"'-l how
farnll.\', .\1111 or tlw tr ~n·at ,i1.P 1 Ju,,
l1f111 •1•tr frl1·1111f ,\' : ""'' thc •r(' f II fl'f!'n(I
.. 11Jd, " l 11111wn"'t' '" llH"-4' trt>P~ nl'P, n
111111 111'1,t>th. do~1•1· llluu u hrotht•r :
~•r~nu f ho rrll.,· "'hill·kPd w h~•n hf• l.;f'f•~
l\\"o 111'1 1 IIPlll'r tl111n 1111t': l~•r•11u ·p tlw:,
!11•111. fl!'. lu• hu
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fl u n • n g1101l l'P\\u1·1l r11r tlwh· l11hm1r :
11111"11 :ihout tlt1•111.
'l'llf·fl 1011, lit'ron•
, ·.. 1• ,r tf11 ·~· fnll. till' U lll' WIii lffl llfl
w!Jlm: tht' \"1•rr 11tr::-c' .. I tr1·t , 11111'
··J •udd~ r,•;tt lu·1· l11r111ll'1 ,t ;1ff1•1· ~011 111"' r1 )111\\ ~ i.111 \\U(• 11) lt illl thnt i.
111 t JIH ~ 11f11pr J'1•1l\\tMltl~ nr 1111111,•r I o-dll~,
fllOIJI' \\l11·n IH• r,1111-!lt. fol' )1~ 1 hnlh unf
1111, 1,111 n• th1• unu• 11111,, •1111!1• lttr1:11
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11'1' 11111ulh1< 111 t111,. l'lfy.
\I r. 1•. ,\ , ll11 ll l'Y luiH n1•1·1•11ll~I n
J,untllsK, ll b. OC'rnldllll' J o lU1 MJU, .M r .
On qu c li<n1nhl ~c h ·111 : go hlbrick to tli •
1
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J,.,, }'. KJt(lrmnn, ~1~. Kutlwrhw J."'n rr•
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k l,lt(\ lt1 f'l 1111t ( 'tty
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n
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.
JJ;. ('ruwrord , 1\lrK. •1.
1111 1 M11n11wr 111 hPr 11011w In \V u tihlu l(•
1;. ('h111111, Mr•s. ~I. Cl , f'l<'h1Ll1<1111111, ~Ir ~.
\I I' , 111111 .\11••· ,I W . ~"~" :11111 11tll~ ton, I>, C., 1·1•1t11·1w<1 :'llon<lny tu ~ll<'ntl
11. K. Jluwh •y, Mr•. ,I. .I. ll e1-lu11, Mrs,
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(lh"l'IH'P or ,._,,r,•rn l
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.I I t'M. 11 . I, .<.: 011'1 Irr , , 11 ,ij .r1 •K1111 God ·
ST. ( ' LO D , FLOR.IOA .
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1P>lnl111Nlf made.
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,, ,. /l lHI ,, ...... ••~l\\ 11rd t•u rrmll't' r«'
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rC'<'t•h·('(] ANl 'l<;S IS RRO LJO IIT TO t-,CRl'; f:N
I I. I '. 11 1111111 ~.... \\ 0l'tll ll'fl 111 ,1 w,~•k 111111 )lie• llost•t11U l'Y Lnrnll
lril"' IUl,)'\\114•rt•, i\ . II, Ot•IIIIIMIII, Sf. \t o 11d11 ~1 ufltir u11 t1,1t.1111lcll vhdf to 1111 " Ml'l'c• r11J w,•ek R' lrl11 lo ) l11 mmotll hl L(II /{Il l'"' 11r1,., •.
('loud Holl>! 1'11rll l11g or l'hom• r.9.
Al 11 mrell ng or tll(J t,;quaJluUon
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1
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•llr
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38-lf h 1Hlll
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'l'h!' 11l('(>lln11 M till' two Ill '-11111,,,
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\In,. 1\
\\' ur1l1•11, \\ lw 1111,.. h1•11u
J-'1•1•1wh, \I ra. l•'r1111k Cl11r~1t1 ... \11·~. nun Hll tl<'llonro h,v ti•<' n~••<l l,orrl n o mil •
Or. ,J. n. ( hunn, l'h,rslelan and Sur•
· •• •11tllll l(
\1•r11I IIHllltl" hi 1'h11ut11u•
. 111111 \I I'~. W ll lt l'r l)1•1111 l'l lUl'lll'(l ,\1·11rs11·011~ 111111 \l l'i-. lloh 0,10111, lhl' t1111 \I h lc-11 tlw \\ 01·11 1 11111 uot 111111,•r •
t door to Fclnl G.,.. 1111\I• r \l(s•k
41Hlt, N, , ., P 1>4'd "' 14l r<'t11n1 hnmt• thl'- gNJO. Office lo
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111J11rud11lc>,
\\hl'l'C'
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1,•1· IIHM 1u•t1t.1J;tc"(I H po,-tl tl on \\Ith oJ ttl t•urd!'-'. Jh•ft•t 1~h111rnt f'\ \\ Pl't' t-t1n,•fl u t
1'11" l H\'llll' l..tUll''' r,·om 'l w hf~·
tine 11ml ~ldC'fltt,
or lhP ht1'~P d t rHN ft•nlt p11<•kln tt 1111• t·o11l:111""lo11 ot IIH' Jtlllll<•~.
f.orknl 1io\1 t1l lll' B . Bnrrlugton, I fh
\11·,. J . ft \ 1111 \1 11(('1' n •tlllll( •( I lo
1
hll:l!<'"L
1irotlll<'llon FlreL N111lonnl I lun R
1
~ .. , , nt,•1•n m'\\ , •111 111..c \\ ,.,.,, 1·t JH1rl
Nt. t'lonil th IN "tTk ufttlr ,..,,.•1Hll111{ tht• ,.,J 11111,h• fm• l'IIJ llghtM 011 ~l, nuln,v of
thh; ll~lr, nnll 111t1ll'I' the lllr~ctlou of
\'-11 MltH. 11. J.. flOllWJ:,.
"41Unnt4'1· ut lu•r hunw In lh11lwr(urcl.
l~ro nk LI O)'d , tC'll ll u Jli<'lorl11I ~l<ll'.V of
l 'IJ'1t• l:<1\1111·,ls, nl' ~11'1110111 u,•, \Ir. J,;:,.'1'1.;Jt'l'.\J. ( ' l, l l l\
this "" k, ln<ll<'t1tl1111 th ut thl'I'<' W4'r!'
'1 r. 111111 ~I r . fl. f,. \lmlllin c•ntn• tho••• llrnruutlr• cln~ M lhnl 1,. <'1tl· In
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'
thut rnon, r,uullt· .. r1·ltlt'11t11. I h• ~1. 111111 M r•. ~ - I ,. J•~lw urda. or l •r k ,•
\\'H ll•..a, rlllfl t1 wlr 111otlitt1·, )Ir
J•~ l· tllh11,1 th<' '1'11<>-tlny J,:n,nlnit Hrl<lg(• Its H\\' fl,
t 'l1111t l ft-0111 :-t,11111·111,, ,,, t·nllu.r lo
\ ,~u UII) II.
Groot'f')' ror lh 4111) n11u·11hur
If. II . l\'11m1•1', , h-lor Ynn•uul. la11
"11r1ls. or Wllll s lon, Florhl11, WC'I'<' vi I• 1'11111 thl H \\h 1)i , llw fo11owin~ lllPIHht•rH
fin f W tern 11ml Florilm feat
tor ... tu ~1. ('Jond liu•l Thtni-1ln~of 1111' 4'1oh lwluu 111 '><'Ill: ,ti'. nntl l{pl1J1 1 '.\ Jurlt• Hr1•h1-d t•r, ,1011tnµ: 11 LOT"<',
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h~ t 'nturnh,K uull utlh'l't- or P(flut)
I'll "' A 11d F: 11'
roc-erl .
"""· t'l'11\\forrl, 'Ir. 111111 )Ir~. Jtoy
~u1ur,1u~ 11f11•rt10011 Hit- l:111lt·"'
,\Jr ,I \I Ullin, • n·I 11r11,sl fr,1111 1111 l'utndl, llr. ,11111 "rs, L . (' Hhl<llt•, n•11own 11rp lu Ill(' car,it.
ur tht• " "" f' 'I' 1 \\ tll 11;1,·,, ;l -.nJ\•
'I I, 1'111hlt•1•11 t;nfr, \Ir>'. 1'. ,\ llnl
\I . I!. Jll'lt•r 4111, UH tlt·lht• uttJd;tl or
honw f'rn•lw;I food ii th,• T,lrnplP 11 t1 1 11d1'<l \\P,..h'l'll trJ1, J;..rl(lo~- urnl i-ny
HLR
1lw :-it, ( ' loud slmfMt.1 hOonl ( 'lu b , hnl :--.al1• \\Ill hi' tout :.! :Ott u'do(·k, t 'm1w tlw "'IIIU•lllllP or Flurt,ln r,•t lJI hc•ttc•~ h'~ •. Ir~ II. K Jla\\lP)' 1111,I \Ir 01111
111111 \Jr
l n . \Yo.,ol i-. of Kf,
n-t•t,, Pn'fl ,-:11Ht, t, 11t Ix frmn :1
hort u 11tl ~ ,111 wl11 flutl ,..urn1•1 hl11i.: ~•"•tl f41r thun llw rru ... t nr l'knlth't \\·0-.11. ~ht• ,, ..... HP( '\t•'-l,
r ,u\11 ... , \lo .. \\ ho hH\"(' h <'C'll j?IH''-i or
'fl-tanager
,,._ 11111d1 hup1·0H·tl 1u 11t 1ulth 11-.: n n•·
lll'. 111111 'Ire. I ,. C. lthhlll' 1·1·t·<'ln•1l 1lm l111 tPl' 1 K td,-.tt•,.. !\ll't-i, A. r). Cowg,•r,
14'~i" ur 11 l,;tlf •
to 111• 1111 1111• 11('('1..a l"-IIIHIU~ 1f111111•1"
prl7.1• fut· hluh "-l"UI'(' ro)' tlw t'H 1 niug ll'rL Hmulny lo l'(•t 111'11 111 lltt•lr llurn,• vln
,ult nf ht 1 1· ,t,-.11.
u.:nfn ,
und low Mt·Ort• nwunl Wtin• r<""'l\"'C',l Wu 1Jh111t un , 11 C. • I r~. \ Vno1IA wlfl
frilUl rl'l!I lt-rorl A) N'!lhlre8 and
,11 .. "" ~nrnh ( 'lnrk, fnrmPrl..\" n ff'Ht'lu·r h.V \Ir" It (•,,1tr1>l1 nnd Ir. lll'~VM.
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la11kl'~ .
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hi' r!'11wmh1'rNl ns ,11s Murll'I 1'1'<'11•
1•1oml hli,h ·C'II0<1I , ne•
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II I ht I l11·lr
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1'1111~ •
ht.•-.il t·1111n•11I lu11 11\ 1•1• 1H'ld lo t lrlnn,lo
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Their Value and Importance to Community Growth
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EIGHT PER CENT INTEREST
Limitation of such redetnption
e pires December 31, 1929.
Under thi law property owner• who redeem their property
within the limit named, will
sa e 17 per cent.
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NOTICE is hereby given that
under authority of a recent tax
law, enacted by the Legislature,
redemption of tax certificates
is ued to the State and held by
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Notice is hereby given that the
tax books of Osceola County for
the year 1929 will be open for
collection on November fir t.
I am now ready to furnish estimates on said taxes. In writing
this office, please give complete
description of property on which
you wish to pay.
Four percent discount will be
allowed on all taxes paid during
November; three percent discount during December; two percent discount during January; and
one percent discount during Feb.

l'ountr, fl'lorldN,

within
mon th • from lhf'r duttt bor11ut .
ltul,•tl \Uf, 8, A , I) , 19'.'ll.

t"1'lv

ANN.\ WAONNII,
.\dmtnlotrntrlc or tbo U•ute
or 1'0111 w • .,..,, t>ecra111<1.
AU,:, l l'f. Oet 10,

C.L.BANDY
Tax Collector.

Kissimmee, Fla.
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SOCIETY NOTES

Nat 11r1I Brldtre

r<' h Sl,cMu ••• dMlrued

to retain th e n• t11ral to..11n .... of d1l nt1
f..,l-111l11rally, N at u ral Brld1• A ,.,h
S ho,,1 ore 110ld l hrouKhoul lbe U nited
S tat"' br lllfl'lollr t ol, eted deol n
wh o bell••• • • wo do tbot heeul y ho•
Jin• a l 1hr fool.
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